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100% of nursing students
pass state exam on 1st try

For the second year in a row, students
in the Practical Nursing Department at the
Waynesville Career Center had a perfect
100% pass rate on the students’ first attempt
on the licensed practical nursing exam
offered through the Missouri Division of
Professional Registration.
“This is a huge accomplishment and
the first time this has happened in school
history,” said Dr. Traci Pattison, director
of the career center. “We are very proud of
the work this department continues to do to
prepare our future nurses.”
During part of the school year, the 25

LPNs participated in virtual learning, due to
COVID-19.
“What makes this year’s accomplishment
even more impressive is that our nursing
students accomplished this amidst the
disruptions of a pandemic,” said Dr. Brian
Henry, superintendent. “I am proud of our
students, their families and the instructors.”
The practical nursing program is an
adult education program offered at the
Waynesville Career Center. For more
information about adult career and technical
education programs, please call 573-8422500.

Cancelled events announced

The Waynesville R-VI School
District announces the cancellation
of several traditional fall events,
due to COVID-19. The events that
have been cancelled are as follows:
• Homecoming Parade
• Waynesville-St. Robert
Chamber of Commerce Tiger
Pride Night
• Military Appreciation Night

• Tiger Festival of Nations
• Future Cheer
• Tiger Youth Football
introduction at a varsity
football game
• Stampede in the Park for
elementary students; timed
running events may be held at
the building level
• K8 card sales during the fall

WHS students return to seated classroom

Col. Jeffrey Paine, Fort Leonard Wood Garrison Commander, joined
Waynesville High School staff members, including WHS Principal Randy
Luebbert, left, to help welcome Waynesville High School students for their
first day of returning to the seated classroom on Monday, Aug. 31, 2020. WHS
students started online on Aug. 25.

A WHS student walks in on the first day of
seated classes wearing a shirt that states,
“It’s a GREAT Day to be a TIGER!”

WHS WIN after school
program enrollment
For the first
time since
March 2020,
Waynesville
High School
students
returned to
the seated
classroom on
Aug. 31.

WIN (What I Need) is a free after school program and will
be offered Monday-Thursday for all students in grades 9-12
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 8. Bus transportation home is also
available for WIN students who sign up for the after-school
activity bus on a weekly basis.
To participate, a parent must enroll a student in grades 9-12
to attend at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1K8LBiyeRY
9jSB1gnfdCjtpLxtfOCO8Hw5cP3z9IePzg/viewform?edit_
requested=true. The “WIN enrollment” link is also located on
the WHS website.
To participate in WIN, students must be enrolled and then
register for the upcoming week’s WIN activities in Canvas
by 4 p.m. on Wednesday of the previous week. For example,
students who wish to participate any day during the week of
Sept. 14-18 will need to register by Sept. 9.
After school transportation (bus) information
Students who want to stay after for WIN will also need to
sign up for transportation no later than Wednesday of the week
before they will be staying after school. The signup link will
be shared through Canvas and students will need to sign up
each week and indicate if transportation home on the activity
bus is needed. Bus routes/stops will be limited, similar to snow
routes, and will depart WHS at 5:45 p.m. For students who do
not ride the activity bus home, parents must pick up their child
from WIN no later than 5:45 p.m.

National Infantry Assoc. donates school supplies

On Aug. 31, 2020, the National Infantry Association donated
about $1,100 worth of school supplies to Partridge Elementary.
The donations were generated by the efforts of the National
Infantry Association in order to give back to the community and
directly to students who attend the school.

Sports ticket
info for
middle school
Tickets for Middle
School athletic
competitions (home games
only) will be available for
sale starting next week at
https://www.waynesville.
k12.mo.us/Domain/1681.
Before purchasing any
tickets to high school or
middle school events on the
website, please review the
information at https://www.
waynesville.k12.mo.us/
cms/lib/MO01910216/
Centricity/Domain/1681/
Ticket%20Purchases%20
Step%20by%20Step%20
Instructions%20on%20
MySchoolBucks%20
Sept%201%202020%20.
pdf

Nate Toliver and Robert Sepulveda presented the items to
Partridge Principal Melissa Childs who will distribute the items
to classrooms for the students who are in need of supplies this
school year.
“This was such a generous donation and it is greatly
appreciated,” Childs said.

Waynesville R-VI to offer free
meals to all K-12 students
The Waynesville R-VI School District in partnership with OPAA!
will offer FREE meals to ALL K-12 students in the Waynesville R-VI
School District, from Sept. 1, 2020, through Dec. 18.
“We are pleased to announce that the state and federal programs have been
extended until the end of this calendar year, which will allow the district to offer free
breakfasts and lunches through Dec. 18, 2020,” said Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent.
Even though the meals are being served free, it is critical that all families complete
and return the Free and Reduced Lunch Form at https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/
Domain/908 for this school year. Completed Free/Reduced forms are necessary so
that the district can continue to qualify for and provide Breakfast in the Classroom
and the After School Super Snack program.
If you have questions about the form, please call Faith Dunn at 573-842-2099.
In addition to traditional students receiving the free meals on school days, students
who are enrolled in the district’s Tiger Virtual Academy may pick up their week’s
worth of free meals from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. on Mondays at Waynesville High
School. If Monday is a holiday, the meal pickup will be available on Tuesday.
Funds for breakfast and lunch meals are being provided through the Summer Food
Service Program (SFSP) in partnership with OPAA! Funding for super snacks are
provided through funds from the Department of Health and Human Services Food and
Nutrition Child and Adult Food Care Program.

No free
produce
boxes
Ashlea Charles of
fitness studio, Excuses
R Useless, in St.Robert
recently made a
donation to Snack
in a Pack. Charles is
pictured with VISTA
member Lucy Farr, who
accepted the check on
behalf of Snack in a
Pack. Snack in a Pack
feeds approximately
300 Waynesville R-VI
students who might
otherwise go hungry on
weekends and holidays.

WIN after school
program for grades 6-8
WIN (What I Need) is a free after school program
that is offered Monday-Thursday for all students in
grades 6-8. Transportation home is available for WIN
students who sign up weekly for the after-school
activity bus.
Parents can enroll their students in grades 6 -8 on
the schools’ websites or go to https://docs.google.com/
forms/d/1wr5zZw2cRZDBCBC3Qa9De8N0XYqoPrU
v4jEzJaoDXHA/viewform?edit_requested=true. The
enrollment form must be completed before students are
allowed to stay after school for any WIN activity.
A free after school super snack will be provided for
students in the WIN program.
After school transportation (bus) information
Students will need to sign up for WIN no later than
Wednesday of the week before they will be staying
after school. For example, if a student plans to stay
after school between Sept. 14 and 18, then the student
would need to sign up by Sept. 9. The signup link will
be shared through Canvas and students will need to
sign up each week and indicate if transportation home
on the activity bus is needed.
Parents who are picking up their children from WIN
will need to do so no later than 5 p.m. At this time, 6th
graders will be staying at the 6th grade center until 4
p.m. each day for academic assistance and enrichment
type activities, but will then go to the middle school for
the 2nd part of WIN and to load onto the activity buses.

The Waynesville
R-VI School District
received notification
on Thursday, Sept. 2,
2020, that the USDA
Farmers-to-Families
Food Box Program
has been temporarily
suspended. There
will be no free
produce boxes until
further notice. If the
program is reinstated,
the district will notify
the public.

Robotics and Coding
Clubs for Grades 3-5

Do you know of a student in grades 3-5 who is interested in
robotics and coding? If so, please let them know about the free
after-school robotics and coding clubs
that are available to students attending
seated classes in the Waynesville R-VI
School District. The clubs are offered
free through Project EDGE, which is
funded by a DoDEA Grant.
Parents must complete an online
application. Seating is limited and
admittance will be granted on a firstcome, first-served basis. Parents of
students in grades 3-5 will need to
pick up their students following the
club meetings.
Registration for Robotics and Coding Clubs will open at 8
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 8, 2020, and closed at 4 p.m. Monday, Sept.
14, 2020. Registrations will be processed in the order they are
received.
Use the link below to register, beginning Sept. 8:
Robotics: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvB
PasRoJwgC7qsGkiEZPOGz6GwYi6FYINUJHanf7sNlTL3w/
closedform (The link will open at 8 a.m. Sept. 8.)
Coding: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScs_
gcgGksfL7eD6coop4vx5fJankCwM6FRsl2ZjTlwtMnkiA/
closedform (The link will open at 8 a.m. Sept. 8.)
For more information, please contact Project EDGE Director
Tina Rowden at trowden@waynesville.k12.mo.us .

